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New Universal belt clip
for cordless phones
Attaches easily and securely to
your cordless phone so your
hands are free. Also great for cel-
lulars, personal stereos, garage
door openers.
43-168 4 99

New 900 -MHz and
Digital Spread Spectrum
ET -909. 900 -MHz for increased clarity
and range, plus Digital Spread Spec-
trum for exceptional sound and secu-
rity. Range is so great you can even
take the handset with you when work-
ing in the yard or visiting the neigh-
bors. A warning light tells you when
you're too far from the base. With au-
tomatic talk mode, answer a call just
by picking up the phone from the
base-no buttons to push. Has 10 -
number memory, base -to -handset
paging, redial, 100 channels. (TSP)
43-1084 279.99

New Sony 900 -MHz
with speakerphone
Sony SPP-ER1. The 900 -MHz opera-
tion, Compander ProSound® circuitry,
and 40 -channel auto -scan all com-
bine to deliver amazing range and
sound clarity. Also features a conven-
ient 20 -number memory, one -touch
redial button and flash button for use
with special phone services like Call
Waiting. Also features base -to -hand-
set paging. Speakerphone in base. 5 -
day standby battery power. (TSP)
43-8006 199.99

New 900 -MHz
and 60 channels
ET -905. Automatically scans all 60
channels to find the one with the
least interference. 900 -MHz and Su-
per CCT circuitry also help deliver
excellent sound quality. Also fea-
tures 20 -number memory, base -to -
handset paging and one -touch redial
and privacy buttons. Flash button lets
you access special phone services like
Call Waiting. 1,000,000 -combination
security code protects your line from
other nearby cordless users. Uniquely
styled base. 43-1080 249.99

Protective handset
carrying case
Added convenience for your
cordless. Hooks on a belt loop.
Protects and provides hands -
free carrying for most handsets.
Soft black vinyl.
43-190 5 49
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Top -Quality
Cordless
Our 900 -MHz phones feature the very
latest cordless technology so you get

exceptional range and sound quality

that surpasses many corded phones, but

without the hassle and limit of a cord.
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Replacement batteries
for use in Radio Shack
and other cordless phones
Replace those tired cordless phone batteries
with a fresh set of Radio Shack rechargeables.
Photos above show the type of connector
plug used on each battery pack.

Hg. Volts Ah Connector Cat. No. Each

1 3.6 0.280 A 23-192 9.99

2 3.6 0.280 A 23-195 9.99

2 3.6 0.280 C 23-199 9.99

2 3.6 0.280 D 23-194 9.99

2 3.6 0.280 E 23-282 9.99

3 3.6 0.250 Plate 23-172 9.99

4 3.6 0.280 A 23-281 9.99

4 3.6 0.250 B 23-197 9.99

4 3.6 0.280 D 23-280 9.99

4 3.6 0.250 E 23-196 9.99

5 3.6 0.650 A 23-193 9.99

5 4.0 0.500 For Sony 23-198 16.99

Flexible antenna
Replaces inconvenient, bent or bro-
ken telescoping antennas on most
cordless handsets. No need to re-
move your existing antenna.
43-191 5 99
See page 141 for our full line of exact -
replacement antennas

Radio Shack cordless phones have standard modular plugs and feature Touch-Tone/pulse dialing. Many include a wall -mountable base.


